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AMOUNT AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE
ORGANIC MATTER CONTRIBUTED BY OVERSTORY
AND UNDERSTORY VEGETATION TO FOREST SOIL
INTRODUCTION

I

NTEREST in forest litter on the North American continent has been
centered primarily around effects upon such factors as fire hazard or
seedbed conditions. Some investigators, however, have considered the
possible harmful effects of indiscriminate destruction or removal of such
litter on the productivity of forest sites. This has been particularly
stressed in connection with the use or misuse of fire in forests (Heyward
and Barnette 1934, Isaac and Hopkins 1935, Lunt 1937, Donahue 1942,
Jemison 1943, Burns 1949).
In Europe, the situation has been somewhat different. There, due to
the relatively small per capita area of forested land, standards of utilization have been very high. One of the forest products so used has been the
litter. Dead branches and twigs were used for fuel, and leaf and needle
Ii tter collected for animal bedding or mulches for crops. In some cases,
these products of the forest were as highly regarded as the wood itself.
The removal of forest litter year after year in some areas finally
alarmed European foresters. Evidence became available that indicated
site deterioration due to loss of litter. Starting at the beginning of the
nineteenth century, foresters began writing about the evils of litter removal. Most of these earlier articles, however, were based largely on
general observation, and it was not until 1876, when Dr. Ernst Ebermayer published "Die gesammte Lehre der Waldstreu mit Riicksicht
auf die chemische Statik des Waldbaues," that a definitive work was
available. This publication was based on a series of experiments started in
Bavaria in the early 1860's where litter was removed, weighed, and partially analyzed from some areas, and adjacent areas were kept intact for
controls. Research along such lines has been continued in Europe up to
the present time (Ramann 1890, Rebel 1920, Nemec 1933, Wiedemann
1937, Anon. no date).
In America, interest in forest litter has been growing among foresters,
ecologists and soil scientists. This litter is the parent material of humus
in forest soils and has a major role in soil formation. It represents a
storage of the chemical plant nutrients of a site, and can contain much
of the nutrient capital of an area in a form unavailable to plants if decomposition is retarded. For these reasons and many others, the forest
litter is of interest to biologists studying forest communities.
I
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A number of investigations, which are reviewed in succeeding sections,
have been made to determine the amount and chemical composition of
the annual litter deposited by tree species in forested areas. However,
relatively little work has been done to discover the possible importance
of the litter of subordinate vegetation on such areas. This group of plants
may make a more significant contribution to the total forest litter than
is commonly believed.
The present investigation was undertaken to compare the quantity
and chemical composition of the litter of subordinate vegetation in
forests with that derived from the overstory of trees.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
VARIATION IN CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF PLANTS

B

EFORE reviewing the research on the annual increment of organic
matter to forest soils, it might be advisable to summarize briefly
some of the work done in regard to differences in chemical composition
of plants. In this way it may be easier to interpret some of the variations
discussed later.
Without going into details, it can be stated that terrestrial plants
generally absorb their nutrient ions from the soil solution and from the
individual colloidal particles in the soil. This absorption is usually carried
on, at least up to certain levels, in proportion to the availability of nutrients for absorption by the particular plant involved. Plants will even
absorb elements such as gold and silver from the soil if such elements
are available, although these minerals have no known nutritional value
to plants. Generally, the greater the abundance of a given nutrient in
the substratum, the higher will be the concentration of that nutrient in
plants growing on the substratum (Will 1882, Krauss 1926, Auten 1930,
Wittich 1933, Gast 1935, Mitchell and Chandler 1939, Romer 1940, Finn
1942, Finn and Tryon 1942, Wilde, Nalbandov, and Yu 1948). However,
there is apparently a maximum level of nutrients beyond which there is
no greatly increased uptake by plants (Mitchell and Chandler 1939).
It should not be concluded that plants absorb soil nutrients in a completely indiscriminate manner, dependent only on availability. There is
information showing that species differ in ability to take up nutrients.
For example, Mitchell and Finn (1935), in experimenting with increments of rock phosphate to forest soil, indicated that, within the range
·of their work, leaves of red maple' contain approximately twice as much
phosphorus as the leaves of red oak. Chandler (1939) found that certain
forest tree species influenced the characteristics of the soil on which they
grew and concluded that the chemical variations were due to differences in the calcium content of the tree leaves.
Forest tree species have been divided into three general groups by
Mitchell and Chandler (1939), according to requirement and content of
nitrogen in foliage. Lutz and Chandler (1946) prepared a similar listing,
based on calcium content of foliage, of the forest tree species in the
eastern United States, combining the results of several investigators;
they presented data which indicated that the nutrient content of the
foliage of a given species tended to remain similar over an extended
I. Tree species are referred to in text and tables either by their common @r scientific
names; species in the understory vegetation are referred to by their scientific names. The
reader will find a complete list of all species in the appendix.
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geographical range. It has also been demonstrated that varietal differences within a species may be associated with variations in the chemical
composition of the leaves (Boynton and Compton 1945). Numerous
other examples of specific differences in foliar chemical content can be
found in the literature.
In addition to species differences, there are other factors which may
influence the chemical composition of foliage. It would appear reasonable
to assume that a plant would require root and crown space commensurate with its inherent needs in order fully to utilize a normal amount of
nutrients. In fruit trees it has been found that the condition of the roots
and conducting tissue has an effect on the nutrient content of the foliage
(Boynton and Compton 1945). It is quite possible that any injury or
undue competition would influence the amount of nutrients in leaves,
due to the metabolic changes thus induced. Therefore, the content of
nutrient ions in leaves injured by insects or sprays differs from that of
normal leaves (Boynton and Compton 1945).
The nutrient content of leaves appears to change with the age of the
leaves. Working with deciduous species, Mitchell (1936) found that during the growing season the amount of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, based on percentage of total dry weight, decreased quite rapidly
but became relatively constant during the period before yellowing. Calcium, however, increased steadily throughout the entire growing season.
If absolute amounts were used in place of percentages of dry weight, all
these elements increased up to the time of yellowing, when a decrease
~as observable in nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, but not in calcIUm.
Chapman (1941), working with young rubber trees, found that there
was a fairly constant decrease in percentage of nitrogen and phosphorus
from the newly formed leaves of the uppermost whorl of a tree toward
the lower and older whorls at the base, thus augmenting Mitchell's
findings.
Alway, Maki, and Methley (1934), dealing with nine hardwood tree
species in the Lake States, found that total ash, calcium and magnesium,
expressed as a percentage of dry weight, increased throughout the growing season from June 1 to the time of leaf fall in October, whereas
phosphorus, potassium, sulphur, and nitrogen decreased during the same
period.
There is also evidence that there are differences in chemical content
between leaves exposed to full light and those which develop in some
degree of shade (Gutschick 1940)' Mitchell (1935) made this same point
in reference to the technique of sampling leaves in connection with a system for determining the nutrient needs of shade trees.
4
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Even diurnal variations occur in the chemical composition of leaves.
Chapman (1941), who was concerned with leaf sampling to determine
nutrient needs of rubber trees, believed that all samples for a given comparison should be taken within a relatively brief period during one day.
Thomas (1945), on the other hand, stated that diurnal variations are
too small to be appreciable over a 24-hour period.
Thus far the discussion has been limited to foliage of trees because
their leaves usually constitute the major portion of the organic material
deposited annually on forest soils. However, there is, even in intensively
managed forests, a certain amount of wood and bark, chiefly from the
smaller branches, incorporated in the forest floor each year. Since this
factor enters the present research to a minimum extent, it will be noted
only in passing. Investigations have shown that, as a rule, plant parts
differ markedly in their content of ash, expressed as a percentage of dry
weight. Theymay be arranged in order of decreasing ash content as follows: leaves> bark> branch wood>wood in stems of trees (Will 1882,
Henry 19°8, Dengler 1935). In individual species and in the case of
certain elements, this order may be altered, especially with respect to
leaves and bark. Presumably most elements would follow the general
trend expressed by ash content.
Councler (1886) found that the wood of fir was highest in ash, with
spruce intermediate and larch lowest. With respect to the ash content
of the bark, the species could be arranged in descending order as follows:
spruce, larch, and fir. Busgen and Munch (1929) reported that the variation in ash content between wood of different ages, in identical environments, was greater than the variation in ash content between woods of
the same age in different environments. In other words, age made more
difference than site in determining the chemical composition of the wood.
The evidence cited above merely serves to bring out the extreme
variability in the chemical content of the organic material deposited on
the forest floor. Species, site, and age differences are probably the most
important factors in determining these differences, but other factors
may also play an important role.
AMOUNT OF ORGANIC DEBRIS IN FORESTS

The weight or bulk of the forest floor is of interest from the standpoint of seedbed conditions, influence on surface run-off of water, and
as a source of fuel supply for fires. The amount of debris, however, is
only one factor in determining the amount of plant nutrients in forest
litter. Nevertheless, it is a logical starting point for research in this field,
for without this measurement, chemical analysis of litter loses much of
its value. Although it may be interesting to know the chemical com-
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between experimental sample plots during the same year and between
years on the same plot, in the latter case, up to 24 percent. Kittredge
(1948) found 100 percent difference in weight in successive years in the
Ceanothus-chamise type in California.
Some of the variation noted above may be due to faulty technique
in sampling. In order to collect litter it has been common practice to
put down some type of artificial surface, such as burlap or screening, in
order to separate the new leaf fall from that already on the forest floor.
Another method consists of raking away all existing litter down to the
mineral soil and then collecting the fresh litter when it falls. Either
method disturbs natural conditions and the subsequent catch may not
be an accurate measure of what falls. Because of the difficulty of accurately separating freshly fallen litter from old litter on the ground, it
is nearly impossible to avoid this criticism. Methods have been devised
by Kittredge (1944) and Cummings (1941) for estimating the amount
of foliage on individual trees, but this is impractical in the problem under
discussion.
In view of the fact that all investigations seem to point to a substantial variation in leaf fall within a given stand and from year to year,
and since the magnitude of these variations is difficult to explain on
sampling grounds alone, it seems certain that the amount of organic
matter reaching the forest floor from year to year is not a constant value.

Inj/uence oj Stand Age on Litter Production
There is evidence to show that leaf fall decreases with increasing
stand age. For example, the data from Mork (1942) in Table I indicate
that in stands of both Norway spruce and European birch there is a
decrease in weight of annual litter production as age increases, although
the effect is confounded with elevation in this particular case. The following data for Scots pine, presented by Danckelmann (1887), illustrate
the variation in amount of litter produced by stands of different ages:
Age
(years)

Annuallcaffall,
lbs/acrc (air dry)

2~~
4 1- 60
61- 80
81-100

~I~
2,093
2,002
1,820
1,729

100

The above table is indicative of the weight of leaf litter on medium to
poor sites; the influence of age was less evident on good to medium sites.
The data from Ebermayer (1876) in Table I indicate a decrease in
weight of annual leaf fall for European beech with increasing age, but
8
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the data for Scots pine show a reverse trend. Data reported by Alway
and Zon (1930) also indicate that coniferous stands in the Lake States
may have a diminishing annual leaf fall as they increase in age. Other
authorities, such as Rebel (1920) and Kittredge (1948) agree that this
trend is usually evident.

Influence of Site f?<..uality on Litter Production
As might be expected, research has shown that variation in site quality
has an influence on amount of litter fall in much the same fashion that
site influences wood production. Ebermayer (1876) presented evidence
showing that leaf size of European beech is reduced with decreasing site
quality; in this case, site quality was inversely correlated with elevation
above sea level. At an elevation of 133 meters above sea level, 1,000
beech leaves had an area of 3.414 square meters, while at 1,344 meters
above sea level 1,000 leaves had an area of only 0.910 square meters.
This change represents a reduction in average leaf size of over twothirds.
Mork (1942) also presented data, compiled in Table I, which indicated
that increasing elevation, hence decreasing site index, reduced annual
litter fall in both Norway spruce and European birch.
The following data are taken from Danckelmann (1887) and refer to
normally stocked pure stands of Scots pine:
A~

(years)
21- 40

41- 60
61- 80
81-100
100

Good to medium sites,
litter fall, IllS/acre
(air dry)
3,003

Medium to poor sites,
litter fall, lbs/acre
(air dry)

2,9 12
2,9 12
2,821

2,093

2, 18 4
2,002
1,820
1,7 2 9

2,73 0

These data clearly show a difference in weight of litter fall between the
two site groups and also bring out the interesting fact that age has more
effect on litter weight on poor sites than on good sites.
In central New York, hardwood forests produced more leaf litter on
good sites than was produced on poorer sites, although the difference
was not large (Chandler 1941).
Ramann (1890) found that, on better sites, Scots pine had an average
annual needle fall of about 2,421 pounds per acre and on poorer sites
only about 1,615 pounds per acre. Rebel (1920) also indicated that leaf
fall decreased with decreasing site index, as indicated by increased elevation above sea level.
In general, all investigators seem to agree that under comparable
9
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conditions the amount of annual litter fall will be quite closely correlated with the general productivity of the site. Since the foliage is merely
one part of the total organic matter produced on an area, this is a reasonable situation.
Periodicity of Litter Fall
Leaves or needles do not all fall from the trees at one time or even
over a relatively short period of time. Individual species may show a
difference in season and periodicity of leaf fall and the same species may
not exhibit exactly the same tendencies from year to year, as is shown
in Table 2. The data from the New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment
Station are not for the entire year and therefore may not be completely
appropriate for the present purpose; however, they do cover the months
of greatest leaf fall.
lt can be observed from the data that the general trend is for most
of the leaf fall to occur in the autumn months. Conifers, however, tend
to deposit litter on the soil throughout the year, The data on Norway
spruce from Mork (1942) show two peaks in amount of litter fall, one
in May and June and one in September and October. This is not evident
in the other data, although Kittredge (1948) did mention a somewhat
similar situation with longleaf pine in Florida.
Accumulation of Litter on the Forest Floor
As Kittredge (1948) pointed out, although annual litter fall is dependent on the density of the stand, species involved, site, age, etc., the accumulation of litter on the forest floor is dependent on all these influences,
as well as all the other factors of environment which influence the decomposition of organic material. Thus temperature, humidity, and rainfall, through their effect on various soil organisms, play an important
part in determining the amount of litter on the forest floor. Due to the
great number of influencing agencies, the variations in accumulation of
unincorporated organic matter are even more extreme than are the
variations in annual leaf fall. At one extreme are the tropical regions of
the world, where there is, for all practical purposes, no accumulation
of debris in forests due to the extremely favorable conditions for decay.
On the other hand, in the coniferous belt in subarctic or arctic regions,
because of unfavorable conditions for decay, an organic layer of considerable thickness may accumulate from the annual increment of organic matter to forest soil. In the temperate zones, between the two
above-mentioned extremes, there are many variations. The following
table indicates, in outline form, some of the determinations of weight
of the unincorporated organic matter under forest stands:
II

TABLE

S.

PROXIMATE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE FOLIAGE OF SUBOIlDINATE VEGETATION IN NOIlTH AMEIlICA (VALUES AilE PEIlCENTAGES OF DIlY WEIGHT)

Species
Adiantum pedatum
Amphicarpa bracteata
Aralia nudicaulis
Arisaema triphyllum
Aster divaricatus
Atriplex canescens
Berberis trifoliata
Bumelia texan a
Cassia roemeriana
Ceanothus cuneatus
Ceanothus divaricatus
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
Collinsonia canadensis
Colubrina texensis
Comptonia peregrina
Condalia obtusifolia
Cornus florida
Corylus avellana
Dryopteris noveboracensis
Dryopteris spinulosa
Eupatorium rugo8um
Forestiera neomexicana
Galium circaezans
GaHum triflorum
Gaultheria procumbens
Guaiacum coulteri
Hamamelis virginiana
Hydrophyllum canadense
IIex opaca
Impatiens capensis
Impatiens pallida
Kalmia latifolia
Kochia vestita
Le'Ucaena retusa

Ash

15·5
3.2
6.6
11.6
6.1
5. 1
6.0
8.6
7.6
7.6

7. 6

13·4
4.8

21.5
6.4

N

Ca

0.83 0.98
1.74 1.91
0.56 1.82
2.18 1·41
1.67 1.07
1.73
0.67
3. 0 4
5·16
1.75
1.3 2
2.00
0·73 0.85
3. 29
2.04 0·54
1.50
1.01
3.0 3
0.88 0·93
1.94 0·93
2.30 1.41
1.29
1.6 3 2.09
1.76 2.27
1.3 8 1.06
0.66
1.95
1.08
2.08
1.30
0·45

1.59
2.29
0·97
1.71
1·73
1.14
1.69
2.82

Mn
.036
.015
.288

AI

Na

.ozo
.053
•01 4

.05
.05
.05

.025

.029

.05

.118

.017

.05

•01 3

.053

.05

.089

.016

.05

0.76 0.24 0.38 .034 .015 .0059 .0015 .146
4. 10
.0006 .054
0.74 0·51 0·33 .027 .024
0.26 3. 83
0.27 4·00
0.18 0.58 0.18 0.3 2 •01 3 .015 .0026 .0008 .139
0.06
0·93
0.13 1.30 0.22

.02Z

.05

.019

.05

P
c.14
0.19
0.22
0.22
0.21

0.14
0.16
O.IZ

0.17
0.15
0.13
0.11
0.20

0.17
0.18
0.22

0.19
0.18
0.16
0.26
0.14
0.12
0.19
O.IZ

0.20

Mg
S
Zn
B
CII
K
Fe
1.54 0.28 0.24 .050 .021 .0014 .001Z
1.35 0·45 0·57 .093 .OZZ .0034 .0016
0·79 0.46 0·55 .c39 .027 .003 2 .0007
2.86
3.3 0
0.16
0.81
0.15
0.24
0·57
1.25 0.30
0.66
0.66
026
1.03 1.27 0.60 .037 .027 .0027 .0010
1.28 0.23
0·72 0.18 0.23 .OZI .017 .00ZI .0010
2·39 0.30
0·94 0·43 0·77 .03 2 •023 .0032 .0017
0.90 0.56
2.60
3. 83
2.63 0·32
2·50
3-46
1. 23

0.60

.059

.022

.0022

.0007

0.14

0.07

Reference
Van Camp (1948)
Van Camp (1948)
Van Camp (1948)
Bard (1949)
Bard (1949)
Russell (1947)
Russell (1947)
Russell (1947)
Russell (1947)
Russell (1947)
Russell (1947)
Russell (1947)
Van Camp (1948)
Russell (1947)
Van Camp (1948)
Russell (1947)
Van Camp (1948)
Russell (1947)
Van Camp (1948)
Bard (1949)
Bard (1949)
Russell (1947)
Bard (1949)
Bard (1949)
Bard (1949)
Russell (1947)
Van Camp (1948)
Bard (1949)
MacHargue and Roy (1932)
Bard (1949)
Bard (1949)
Van Camp (1948)
Russell (1947)
Russell (1947)
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per acre. Thus, the combined weight of moss and blueberries may be
50 percent greater than the weight of stemwood produced annually in
the spruce overstory. Romell also presented data from Elias Mork in
Norway, indicatmg that in mixed coniferous forest the annual growth
of moss is 4,356 to 4,900 pounds per acre. This value is in close agreement
with Romell's findings.
Ebermayer (1876) discussed the subject of moss in forests at some
length, stating that in Bavaria the thickness of the moss on forest floors
is directly related to elevation above sea level. In the moist mountain
forests there is much more moss than on the dry, sandier lowland areas.
Generally, the weight of moss was greater in the "fresh" alder and spruce
stands than in forests of species such as larch or pine, more adapted to
dry sites. Ebermayer was of the opinion that if the canopy of stands is
opened too much, the moss would be replaced by various grasses.
Other investigators mention the fact that subordinate vegetation,
especially moss, is present in substantial quantities and some even
stress its importance in soil formation or as a source of nutrients, but
none gives any quantitative data as to weight (Ebermayer 1890, Rebel
1920, Stepanoff 1929, Mork 1942).
CHEMICAl; COMPOSITION OF THE FOLIAGE OF FOREST VEGETATION

There has been a substantial amount of research in which the chemical
composition of various parts of forest plants has been determined. Much
of this work is fragmentary from the point of view of plant nutrient elements, however, because only a few elements were pertinent to the
specific investigation. As a result, when summarizing previous information it is often necessary to combine data from more than one investigation to obtain more complete information on a certain species. Such
combination, of course, does not lead to accuracy, due to different techniques of analysis and varying sites. The results therefore, are simply indicative of possible ranges.
The accompanying tables summarize the major investigative work
done with native or introduced North American species. The analyses
of the litter of subordinate vegetation are found in Table 5 and that of
tree species in Table 4. In many cases the decision as to whether a given
species was listed in Table 4 or 5 was admittedly arbitrary. No analyses
of wood or woody material are included because such material is largely
outside the scope of this problem.

18

PROCEDURE
LOCATION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL AREA

T

HE area selected for investigation is located southwest of and
immediately adjoining the town of Litchfield, Connecticut, in a
tract which is part of the holdings of the White Memorial Foundation.
The area exhibits relatively little variation in topography, ranging
from about 900 to 1,120 feet above sea level, according to the United
States Geological Survey Map of 1903. However, due to the presence
of Bantam Lake and adjacent swamps at an elevation of 896 feet, much
of the low-lying land has a water table very near the surface. Consequently, a small difference in elevation may result in a considerable
change in site quality.
The soils of the area, according to Morgan (1939), are primarily of
the Charlton, Merrimac, and Litchfield soil series and vary from excessively sandy land of level topography to stony, hilly land of medium
to heavy-textured, glacial-till soils. For a more detailed description of
these soil series reference is made to the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 423.
The average precipitation, based on a 4o-year record at the weather
station at Cream Hill in Litchfield County, is 46.75 inches per year, and
is fairly evenly distributed throughout the twelve months. The average
length of the growing season is 155 days. The average date for the last
killing frost in the spring is May 6, and the first killing frost in the fall,
October 8. The average temperature for the coldest month, January,
is 24.IoF. and for the warmest month, July, 69.4°F. (D.S.D.A. 1941).
The forest vegetation does not represent a single clearly defined type,
due to the occurrence of the experimental area in the transition zone between the central hardwood community (oak-hickory) and the northern
hardwood community (beech-birch-maple) and the consequent mixing
of the species of these two communities. There are also extensive pure
stands of eastern white pine in the area, although at the present time
such stands rarely occur farther south in Connecticut.
The species composition of the subordinate forest vegetation is indicated in the checklist in Table 6.
DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENT

In order to ascertain the relative importance of the overstory and the
subordinate vegetation as suppliers of organic material to the soil, it
was considered advisable to carry out the experiment in at least two differing forest types and over a period of time covering two growing
seasons.
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The soil is Ridgebury sandy loam, a poorly drained upland soil derived
from glacial till. Granite and gneiss are the dominant parent materials
and the soil is quite compact. The humus layer is classified as medium
mull.
Block II: This block is located about 500 yards west of the Bantam
River, one-half mile above the point where the river enters Bantam Lake.
The area has an elevation of 920 feet and is level, although bordered on
the west by a gradual rise. The soil is Scarboro loamy sand, a stratified
glacio-fluvial soil, very poorly drained, with a gravelly substratum. It
is derived from non-calcareous material, largely gneiss and schist. There
is a compact layer seven or eight inches thick about two feet below the
surface and this in turn is underlaid by loose silty loam. The humus
layer is a granular mor.
Block III: The third block is located between Little Pond and Cranberry Pond, about one mile south of Litchfield. It is situated on a small
rise and the land slopes gradually toward the west. The elevation is about
910 feet above sea level. The soil is of outwash origin on a glacial till base.
The surface soil is Merrimac loamy sand, developed from well-drained,
stratified, glacio-fluvial material derived from gneiss and schist. It is
underlaid at a depth of two-and-a-half feet by compact glacial till, very
similar to that encountered in the Paxton series. This forms a tight layer
fairly typical of glacial till soils. The humus layer is a granular mor.
Block IV: Block IV is located a few hundred yards south of Cranberry
Pond, which is about one-and-a-half miles south of Litchfield. It is on
the north slope of a hill and is at an elevation of about 980 feet above sea
level. The soil is similar to that of Block III; it is a Merrimac sandy loam,
underlaid at two-and-three-quarters feet by glacial till similar to that
found in soils of the Paxton series. The humus layer is a granular mor.

Weather Conditions During the Growing Seasons of 1947, 1948, 1949
Temperature and precipitation data for the region were examined in
volumes, 59,60, and 61 of Climatological Data, New England, published
by the Weather Bureau of the United States Department of Commerce.
The observations consulted were made at the Cream Hill Weather
Station in Litchfield County, and indicated that the growing seasons,
which probably would have had most effect on the experimental results,
were somewhat warmer and drier than normal. The data, however, indicated no extreme differences between years that might have had a
confounding effect on the experiment.
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Checklist of Plant Species and Description of Stands on Individual Plots
The description of the sixteen individual plots is presented in several
tables showing the species of subordinate vegetation and trees present
on each area, the basal area of the trees by species, and the age and height
of the trees. It can be observed that contrasting pine and hardwood often
differ in age or total basal area, and that even the plots within one stand
are not always similar in all respects. This situation is usually unavoidable however, in natural stands, if plot proximity is not sacrificed.
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METHOD OF COLLECTING MATERIAL

Understory
As indicated in the section on experimental design, the understory
material was collected on nine milacre plots uniformly and mechanically
located in each sixteenth-acre plot. These milacre plots were permanently
located so that the collection could be made on the same plots during
both the 1948 and 1949 growing seasons.
The foliage and stems of the subordinate vegetation was removed by
hand with as little injury to any remaining parts as was possible under
field conditions.
Species separation was carried out completely during the first season,
but it was found that a minimum of 50 grams air-dry weight was needed
in each sample to carry out the proposed work. Therefore, all species
with less than this weight on the nine milacres within a sixteenth-acre
plot were placed in a miscellaneous group and treated together. Similar
division by species or groups of species was carried out during the second
season (1949).
Since it was very desirable to collect the plant material in a ripened
condition, but before any appreciable decomposition or leaching occurred, it had been anticipated that at least two collections should be
made each season. This method was attempted in 1948 when one collection was made in July .and one in August and September. However,
it was found that with the areas and species involved this was not
necessary, since the material maturing before August furnished a very
small portion of the total organic material derived from the subordinate
vegetation. No evidence was found to show that more than one collection during the season would have affected the results appreciably.
Collecting the subordinate vegetation material from the total number
of 144 milacre plots covered a period of about three weeks to one month,
and as a result, the operation had to be started before all species had
yellowed, and continued until certain species were somewhat past the
ideal stage for collection. There was no way to avoid this situation, but
the plots were picked in ascending order in 1948 (I, II, III, IV) and descending order in 1949 (IV, III, II, I) in an attempt to make the average
values more comparable. The period of collection was the last several
days of August and the first three weeks of September.
After the plant material was collected and sorted by species, it was
spread out until air dry. The total air-dry weight was then determined
and several randomly selected samples in the case of large collections, or
the entire sample if small enough, were ground in a "Mikro-Samplmill",
a hammer-type mill for grinding analytic samples. Grinding was carried
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in a previously dried crucible of known weight. The crucible and sample
were placed in an oven for 24 hours at I05°C. and then reweighed. It
was thus possible to obtain the precise oven-dry weight of the sample to
the nearest 0.0001 gram and to calculate the moisture loss of the air-dry
sample.
The crucibles and the oven-dry samples were then placed in a cold
mume furnace and the temperature of the furnace slowly raised to
550°C., after which they were allowed to cool. This treatment completely ashed the plant material, leaving only a white residue. The residue was taken up in 20 percent hydrochloric acid and the solution placed
in glass vials. This solution was the basic material from which the
spectroscopic analysis was made by Mr. W. T. Mathis of the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station. Standard Applied Research
Laboratories equipment with spark excitation was used. The data are
presented in Table A of the appendix.
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TABLE II. AVERAGE WEIGHT OF LITTER AND TOTAL AMOUNT OF
NUTRIENT ELEMENTS IN FOREST LITTER

Pine Cover 'l'ype
Lesser
'l'ree
v.egetation
Species
Pounds/Acre/Tear
'l'otal Litter (oven dry) 231.4
1,248.5
K
2·9
5·3
Ca
2.2
8·4
Mg
1.20
4. 25
P
1.62
·35
Mn
.II2
1. 67 1
Fe
.082
.281
Al
.161
.3 83
Zn
.03 1
. 16 5
Na
.09 2
.3 28
N
8.1
3·4
Cu
.010 5
·°353
B
.0282
.005 2

Hardwood Cover 'l'ype
Lesser
'l'ree
Vegetation
Species

27°·4
2·9
2.2
1.20
·43
.234
.079
. 12 5
.035
.II2
3. 8
.0129
.0062

1,572. 1
7·7
12·5
6·37
2·33
2.99 8
.3 29
·375
. 18 5
.4 23
11.9
.0434
.0421

sensitivity of the experimental design. It might also indicate that although annual amounts of forest debris may vary locally, the production
of litter is relatively constant on large areas over a period of several
growing seasons. This would tend to be emphasized in the present experiment since the vegetation on each block was essentially similar and
site quality did not vary widely.
It is to be noted that the values found for annual weights of litter correspond generally with the lower range of values found by other investigators and summarized in Table 1. Data for similar forest types and
geographical locations are comparable.
The hardwood type, with an average annual litter of 1,842.5 pounds
per acre, had a significantly higher value than did the pine cover type,
which averaged 1,479,9 pounds per acre. This difference was apparent
in all four localities in which the experiment was conducted, and during
both the 1948 and 1949 growing seasons.
The average weight of litter in 1948 was significantly lower than in
1949. This was true in both forest types, but not on all blocks. Block I
showed no difference between the two seasons. This variation from the
average figures was entirely due to the variation in weight of overstory
litter. Such seasonal variations are not unusual and have been noted by
other investigators.
Under all circumstances the overstory litter was significantly greater
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in weight than that derived from understory plants. Considering all
conditions of forest type, year of collection, and locality, the overstory
litter averaged 1,410.3 pounds per acre per year, and the understory
averaged 250.9 pounds per acre per year. In other words, the understory
contributed about 15 percent of the total annual increment of organic
matter to the soil.
The understory litter varied somewhat with the various localities.
Blocks I and II showed significantly higher values than III and IV. This
was probably due to two reasons. First, blocks I and II were located on
sites that were not as dryas III and IV and would thus support more
subordinate vegetation under tree canopies. In addition, portions of the
stands on block I and II allowed more light to reach the forest floor,
either because the crowns were high or the stands more open. This again
would tend to promote understory plants. Examination of either the
checklist of species in the plot description, or the plot data in the appendix, indicates that blocks I and II had a more varied floristic community and more mesic species than did blocks III and IV.
There was little or no variation of understory litter between forest
types or years of collection, so the previously indicated variation in
total amounts was due entirely to the variations in amount of debris
from tree species.
The variation of overstory litter between forest types was probably
attributable to inherent differences in the species. This trend is apparent
in other work, although direct comparison is not convenient.
It is somewhat more difficult to assign a reason to the annual variation. However, the sampling of the overstory in 1948, as described in
the section on procedure, was not for a full year. This might have affected
the results, but should have resulted in a uniform difference, and such
was not the case (block I showed no difference). As suggested previously,
it is unlikely that this factor was important. It is possible that for some
reason 1948 was a less favorable year for litter production than 1949.
Four general facts stand out in the data relating to total weight of
litter:
(I.) Hardwood forest cover produces more litter than white pine
cover.
(2.) The tree species produce more litter than does the subordinate
vegetation.
(3.) The amount of subordinate vegetation is controlled more by
available moisture on the site and by the nature of the canopy than it is
by the species composition of the overstory or by seasonal variation.
(4.) Litter derived from the overstory may vary appreciably between
differen t growing seasons.
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POTASSIUM

The outstanding feature in the potassium data is the fact the understory vegetation contained, on an average, twice (1.10 percent) the percentage of this element found in the litter of tree species (0.45 percent).
The difference is highly significant from a statistical standpoint. Generally, this variation between overstory and understory held true for all
blocks, in both forest types, and during the 1948 and 1949 growing
seasons.
It would appear, upon examining both the original data as well as
the various averages, that the litter of the tree species was remarkably
uniform in potassium content. There was a variation from 0.30 to
about 0.60 percent, but in no case is such variation statistically significant. Apparently differences in species, site and growing season, did not
affect the potassium content of tree leaves significantly in this experiment. This situation appears somewhat at variance with previous work
where wide ranges of potassium content in foliage have been found.
Potassium is generally considered to be one of the elements whose availability in the soil is strongly reflected in nutrient content of tree foliage
(Lutz and Chandler 1946).
The lesser vegetation, on the other hand, exhibited much more variation'in potassium content. Values ranged from 3.88 percent (Osmunda
cinnamomea, plot I-P-E 1948) to 0.40 percent (Lycopodium obscurum,
plot IV-H-W 1949). On adjacent hardwood areas in block I during the
1948 season, Rubus bispidus varied from 0.50 to 1.14 percent potassium.
Mitcbella repens, during 1948 on plot II-P-W, averaged 1.12 percent
potassium, but in 1949, on the same plot, had only 0.53 percent potassium in the annual parts. Many of the statistical differences in the data
can be attributed to this extreme variability in potassium in the subordinate forest plants.
Blocks I and II showed higher potassium values than did III and IV.
This appears to be caused by a different species composition in the
lesser vegetation. Blocks I and IV showed differences between 1948 and
1949; these are largely attributable to seasonal variation in potassium
percentages of the lesser vegetation litter.
When the total weight of potassium in the litter is considered, one
fact is outstanding. The understory litter, although averaging only 15
percent of the total weight of all annual debris, contained about 30 percent of the total potassium contributed to the soil annually by organic
matter from plants. Although there were other variations, these can be
directly traced to the variations in total weight of litter or potassium
percentages.
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The potassium percentages found in this work coincide roughly with
the middle range of values for tree species determined by other investigators, but almost completely cover the range found in the foliage of
subordinate vegetation.
CALCIUM

The calcium content in the foliage of different tree species varied
widely. The mixed hardwood foliage on plot I-H-E in 1948 contained
1.66 percent, while the white pine litter on plot III-P-S in the same year
contained only 0.38 percent. Generally, the pine litter seemed to have less
calcium than the hardwood, although this was not as apparent on sites
(blocks III and IV) which apparently supplied less calcium to all plants
as it was on those areas relatively rich in this element (blocks I and II).
The plant material from the subordinate forest vegetation varied
even more in calcium content than did the tree litter. The high for a
single species (though a miscellaneous group on plot I-P-E was even
higher) was 2.29 percent in the leaves of Prunus serotina on plot I-H-E
in 1948, while the lowest amount was 0.17 percent in Polytricbum commune on plot III-P-S during the same year.
In comparing these ranges of calcium values in litter with previous
determinations, as summarized in the review of literature, it would appear that the data in the present investigation were somewhat lower
than average. Although this comparison is not exact, due to obvious
differences in species and site, the litter of similar species was generally
lower in calcium percentages than indicated by other workers.
As mentioned previously there was more calcium available to plants
on blocks I and II than on III and IV. This was evident, not only in the
average block values, but also when the data were broken down by
cover type, year, and into overstory and understory components. In other
words, the differences between blocks appear constant under all conditions, and the averages are not the result of some single factor. These
differences may have been due to some extent to species differences between blocks. There may have been a greater preponderance of species
which tend to accumulate calcium on blocks I and II than on III and
IV. However, it is also possible that these particular plants may have
been present in greater numbers on certain blocks, because the habitat,
including more available calcium, allowed them to compete to better
advantage.
In comparing similar species on the different blocks during the same
growing season, it is apparent that the calcium percentages in litter from
blocks I and II are highest. This is brought out in the following table:
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an average of 12.6 pounds of calcium per acre per year from all sources
considered. Of this amount 2.2 pounds, or 17.5 percent, was derived from
the litter of subordinate vegetation.
MAGNESIUM

Magnesium percentages in the litter of subordinate vegetation ranged
from a high of 1.07 percent (Polysticbum acrosticboides, plot I-P-E
1949) to a low of .02 percent (Polytricbum commune, plot III-P-S 1949).
A somewhat narrower range was found in the litter of tree species, from
0.73 percent (mixed hardwood, plot I-H-E 1949) to 0.20 percent (Pinus
Strobus, plot III-P-S 1948). These data compare quite closely with
those of other workers.
The various blocks showed significant differences in magnesium. The
same general trend was exhibited with .magnesium as in the case of
potassium and calcium. The average on block I was higher than blocks
III and IV, and block II was significantly greater than block III. This
was probably due to differences in the available magnesium on the
various blocks, as well as to differences in the magnesium accumulating
powers of the species on the several areas.
The following table shows the variation of individual plant species
on differen t blocks:
TABLE

13.

MAGNESIUM PERCENTAGES IN THE LITTER OF SEVERAL FOREST SPECIES

I
Pinus Strobus

1948

.3 1
.29
·39
.3 2
.56
.5 1
.56
.78
·77
·9°
·59

1949

·79

194 8
1949

.20
·34

1948
1949

Dryopteris spinulosa

1948
1949

Osmunda cinnamomea

Carex pensylvanica
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Block
III
II
Percentage, oven-dry weight
.24
.3 2
.20
·3°
.23
·3°
.24
·34
.68

IV
.3 1
.3 2
.29
.3 1
.5 1

.85

.69

·49
.48
·53

·39

.60
·52

.5 8
.21
·3°

.48
;26
.17
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The data also show a significant variation between the two growing
seasons in which material was collected. During the 1949 season the
magnesium content averaged 0.42 percent, whereas in 1948 the average
was only 0.37 percent. This seasonal difference, although small, is statistically significant, and is evident not only in general annual averages but
throughout the body of the data regardless of forest type, experimental
area, or type of vegetation. No explanation is available within the scope
of present information, but as previously discussed, similar annual variations have been commonly recorded.
Although the understory litter average (0.42 percent) was significantly
higher than the average of the tree litter (0.37 percent), there were exceptions on certain areas. The data for block III show that, although the
vegetation had less foliar magnesium than similar species on other blocks,
certain understory species, particularly Lycopodium clavatum and Polytrichum commune, were exceptionally low in magnesium. The preponderance of these species actually caused the overstory average to be
higher than the understory on this block.
In general, the litter of hardwood trees on all blocks had as high a
magnesium content as that of the understory species but, except on
block III, the pine litter was lower in magnesium than the litter of subordinate vegetation. The content of magnesium in the annual parts of
the lesser vegetation also tended to vary more than in the case of tree
species.
When the data on the annual total weight of magnesium are examined, several features appear. Hardwood litter contributes significantly more magnesium each year due to a combination of higher percentages of this element and greater weight per unit area. Blocks III
and IV, which produced the least understory vegetation, also had lower
magnesium percentages and this combination reduced the total magnesium appreciably. The understory, considering all blocks, contributed
an average of 18.4 percent of all magnesium.
PHOSPHORUS

The percentages of phosphorus in forest litter are generally lower than
those of the previously discussed elements. This is apparent from an
examination of the data of the present experiment, or of the data of
other investigators, as summarized in the review of literature.
In the litter of forest trees, values varied from 0.25 percent (fiuercus
rubra, plot III-P-S 1949) to 0.08 percent (Pinus Strobus and mixed hardwoods on the pine plots of block I 1948). The comparable range for lesser
vegetation was 0.35 percent (miscellaneous group, plot III-P-S)
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to 0.08 percent (Dryopteris noveboracensis, plot I-H-W 1949). These
values compare with the middle range of phosphorus contents in forest
plants as determined by other workers.
The several blocks exhibited significantly different average phosphorus
values. The differences previously found in other elements were reversed
in the case of phosphorus. The two drier blocks, III and IV, had the
higher values. This was apparent during both growing seasons and in
pine and hardwood cover types. The normal assumption might be that
more available phosphorus existed on these blocks. The following table
brings out some interesting points in this respect:
TABLE 14. PHOSPHORUS PERCENTAGES IN THE LITTER OF SEVERAL FOREST SPECIES

I
Pinus Strobus

1948

.08
.08

.11
.11

1949

Dryopteris spinulosa

1948

.23
.22
.12
.18

1949

Osmunda cinnamomea

Carex pensylvanica

Block
III
II
Percentage, oven-dry weight
.10

.11
.11
.10
.16

.15
.18

.09
.10
.12
.12
.14

.12

.25

.15
.20
.20

.14

.18

1948

.13
.23

1949

.12

.11

.16
.11

.17
.13
.15
.13

1948
1949

.12
.12

IV

.11
.18

There is no definite trend shown in Table 14. Although it is based on
limited data, this indicates that the reason for block differences was not
variation in available phosphorus. Rather it may have been differences
in the phosphorus accumulating abilities of the plant communities occupying the areas. An examination of the species lists in the section on plot
descriptions and of the original data in the appendix tends to confirm this
view. Certain understory species on blocks I and II appeared to be low
in phosphorus, but differences were more apparent in the overstory
species. This was most evident in the hardwood cover type, and appeared
to be primarily a difference between the oaks on blocks III and IV and
the maples found on the moister soils of blocks I and II. The leaves of
the oaks appeared, in this experiment, to contain more phosphorus than
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Strobus). These values were somewhat lower than the data of other
workers. As can be observed there was a rather narrow range in iron
percentages compared with nutrient elements previously considered.
There is evidence that plant species in block IV averaged less foliar
iron than those in the other blocks. This was largely due to the understory on this block. An examination of the data indicates that there was
no single strikingly low value of this element, but rather a predominance
of species that produced litter having about 0.02 percent iron. Since the
evidence is not strong, and the tree species on the same block showed no
similar trend, the difference appeared due to specific floristic composition rather than to difference in iron availability.
There was no difference between the two forest types or between the
1948 and 1949 growing seasons.
The understory litter, except on block IV, contained a significantly
greater amount of iron than the foliage of the trees.
An average of the entire experimental area showed that the litter of
subordinate vegetation, 15 percent of the annual total by weight, contained 20.8 percent of the iron returned to the soil by the plant debris.
ALUMINUM

The range in aluminum values for the understory vegetation was
from 0.25 percent (Lycopodium complanatum, plot II-H-W 1948) to
0.01 percent in several species (Kalmia latifoNa, Osmunda cinnamomea,
etc.). The range was much less in the litter of tree species, varying from
0.10 (mixed hardwood, plot IV-H-W 1949) to 0.01 in several species,
including Pinus Strobus, Acer rubrum, and ff{,uercus spp. The values for
trees were quite similar to the data of other investigators. However, the
range in subordinate vegetation was wider than previous data have indicated.
There was no significant difference between the various areas in average aluminum content in the litter, nor was there any difference between the averages for the two forest cover types.
The average aluminum percentage in the 1948 growing season was
significantly higher than in 1949. This difference was largely due to high
values in 1948 in the understory material on blocks II and III. An examination of the data on individual species in the appendix shows that
the genus Lycopodium and such species as Polytricbum commune,
Mitcbella repens, and certain of the ferns had very high aluminum percentages. On areas where these species made up a major portion of the
annual growth, values were quite high. These same species also tended
to show more variation in composition from one growing season to
another.
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The understory vegetation averaged 0.06 percent aluminum, three
times greater than the overstory average.
Although the understory litter was only 15 percent of the total
weight, its average annual contribution of aluminum to the soil on the
experimental plots amounted to 28.8 percent of the total. On one area,
block II, there was no significant difference between the amounts of
aluminum from overstory and understory material, in spite of the much
greater weight of overstory litter.
ZINC

The litter of subordinate vegetation varied in zinc content from 0.027
percent (miscellaneous species, plot II-H-W 1949) to 0.001 percent for
several species in 1949. The forest tree litter varied from 0.026 percent
(mixed hardwood, plot IV-H-W 1948) to 0.002 percent (f?<,uercus rubra,
plot II-H-N 1949). These ranges are quite comparable to those found
in the reuiew oj literature.
The average percentages of zinc in the litter were fairly constant in
most instances. Block III, however, seemed to be consistently lower than
the other areas. This difference was evident in both hardwood and pine
• cover types, during both growing seasons, and for overstory and understory vegetation. It was, however, more pronounced in the understory
data, particularly during the 1948 season.
An examination of the species data shows that the understory species
on block III, particularly in the hardwood cover type, were predominantly plants with low zinc content. Among those particularly low in
1948 were Gaultheria procumbens and Hamamelis uirginiana. However,
it also appeared that the same species had a somewhat lower zinc percentage on block III than on other areas, indicating a lower available
supply on this particular block.
Which of these two manifestations of low zinc availability was cause,
and which effect, was not determined. The abundance of plant species
with a tolerance for low zinc availability may have been due to original
low supplies of zinc, creating a favorable competitive environment for
this type of plant. On the other hand, it is possible that available zinc
supplies have been reduced because the particular plants present on the
area have not efficiently kept this element in the nutrient cycle. A more
likely explanation however, probably rests on a combination of both,
neither reason being solely cause or effect.
As a result of the general regularity of zinc percentages in litter, the
total amounts of this element closely paralleled the total weights of
litter. The variation in average zinc percentages between blocks was not
enough to cause significant differences in total amounts of the nutrient.
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ranges indicated are roughly comparable to those in the present work.
Although the average copper content of the litter of the several blocks
varied statistically, the actual differences were small. Block III was
significantly higher than blocks I and IV, and block II had a higher
average than block I. Such differences appeared most evident in the
overstory of block I, where both pine and hardwood litter were quite
low in copper. In block III it was the understory material which was
high, particularly in the pine cover type. On examining the species data
in the appendix, it is apparent that these differences were largely due
to variation in floristic composition. For instance, in block III, individual
species did no~ necessarily have a higher copper content than on other
blocks, but a preponderance of all species present on this area were in
the high-copper group.
There may have been some difference in copper availability on block
I, where certain overstory species appeared to have somewhat less
copper than similar species on other blocks. This effect was not evident
in the subordinate vegetation, however, and so the argument loses some
of its validity unless different rooting levels are considered to be important. There is little supporting evidence for such a consideration.
No difference was evident between averages of the copper content of
the litter from the two cover types. Neither was there a significant difference between the averages for the two growing seasons, although
block IV varied quite widely. This variation is one of the more interesting, though unexplainable, points in the copper data. The variation was
almost entirely due to the understory in the hardwood type having very
high values in 1949 compared to 1948 This was apparent for nearly all
subordinate vegetation species on both plots in this type, but was not
reflected in the tree species. As in previous considerations of seasonal
variation of nutrient content in foliage, no adequate explanation is
available.
The average copper content of the understory litter was almost twice
that of the average content in the foliage of tree species. This general
trend held true with few exceptions, under all conditions of cover type,
growing season, and area. As a result, in this experiment, 22.9 percent
of average amount of copper annually supplied to the forest floor was
derived from the litter of subordinate forest vegetation. On one area
(block I), however, there was actually no significant difference between
the amounts of copper derived from understory and overstory.
BORON

The boron content in forest litter is relatively small and is most conveniently denoted in terms of parts per million.
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In the present data, values ranged from 52 parts per million (miscellaneous species, plot I-P-E 1948) to 4 parts per million (Braehyelytrum ereetum, plot II-H-E 1948) in the subordinate vegetation, and
from 38 parts per million (J?<,uereus rubra, plot III-P-S 1949, and mixed
hardwoods, plot III-H-S 1949) to 12 parts per million (Pinus Strobus,
block I 1948) in tree species.
Any comparison with other data is extremely tenuous, due to differences in site, species, and method of analysis. In addition, boron is
not one of the elements for which information is readily available. However, the ranges exhibited in this research were quite comparable to
those from other investigations.
There was a very definite variation in boron content between individual species. No significant difference was found in average plot
values for different locations, growing seasons, cover types, or classes of
vegetation. Certain departures from this general observation were apparent when a more detailed breakdown of the data was made. For instance, in the hardwood cover type, tree species had a significantly
higher boron content than did the subordinate vegetation, but a similar
trend was not apparent in the pine cover type. The litter of hardwood
trees was higher in boron than the litter of pines.
There were other variations which could nearly all be traced to varying ~oristic composition or to seasonal changes by individual plant
speCIes.
Due to the overall similarity in boron percentages, total weight of
boron in forest litter very closely paralleled the weight of the litter itself.
NITROGEN

As previously indicated, no determinations of nitrogen were made on
the litter of individual species. Rather, composite samples of the understory and of the overstory for each plot were utilized to ascertain percentages of this element.
In the understory, values ranged from 2.18 percent on plot I-P-E in
1948 to 1.02 percent on plot IV-H-E in the same growing season.
Nitrogen percentages for overstory litter varied from 0.86 percent on
plots III-H-S and IV-H-W in 1948 and plot III-H-S in 1949, to 0.54
on both pine plots in block IV in 1948. These determinations compare
quite closely with the lower values of other investigations. It is significant that few of the species reported to have very high nitrogen contents by other workers are represented in the present data.
The differences between the various blocks followed the same trend
exhibited by potassium, calcium, magnesium, and several other elements.
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HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION

The determination of hydrogen ion concentration was made on composite samples of plant material identical to those used in obtaining the
nitrogen content of forest litter. The details of the laboratory procedure
used may be found in a previous section. The values obtained are expressed in the usual pH units.
Averages for individual plant parts ranged from a pH of 6.29 (plot
I-P-E 1948) to 4.33 (plot III-H-S 1949) in the case of the subordinate
vegetation. The litter of the tree species varied from a pH of 4.85 (plot
I-P-E 1949) to 3.80 (plot I-H-W 1949).
No significant differences in average pH values were evident between
blocks, cover types, or growing seasons.
The average pH of the understory litter was 5.06, and that of the overstory 4.23. This average difference proved significant, and similar differences were evident in more detailed grouping of the data. The higher
pH of the understory under all conditions, appeared to be the most important feature of this phase of the investigation.
These results are not surprising in the light of the information given
in previous sections. Generally, the understory material has had higher
contents of basic elements (potassium, calcium, magnesium).
There was some variation between blocks when the understory litter
alone was considered. The litter of block III was significantly more acid
than that on the other blocks. This again was explainable on the grounds
of nutrient element concentrations. The understory on this area has been
shown to be lower in calcium, potassium, and magnesium, than on other
locations, and higher in manganese, copper, and aluminum. This difference could quite possibly create more acid conditions.
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tities. It was apparent that sodium was more available on the moister
sites. The litter of the hardwood cover type averaged more sodium than
that of the pine cover type. The understory litter had a higher average
sodium content than overstory litter. Although these differences were
statistically significant, the absolute variations were very small,-probably of little ecological significance.
Copper
The copper content of forest litter was relatively small, although the
litter of subordinate vegetation averaged nearly twice as much copper
as did the litter of tree species. On one experimental area, there was considerable variation in the copper content of the understory litter during
the two growing seasons. This difference was apparent in nearly all
spec!es of subordinate vegetation, but was not reflected in the tree
species.
Boron
As in the case of copper, boron was not plentiful in forest litter, and
was constant in average quantity under most conditions of the experiment. The boron concentration in the litter varied according to species,
but no significant differences were found between averages for years,
areas, or overstory and understory. The litter of hardwood trees contained more boron than white pine litter.
Nitrogen
Differences between experimental areas in nitrogen content of litter
followed the pattern set by potassium, calcium, magnesium, and sodium.
Nitrogen values were higher on the moister soils supporting more varied
floristic communities. This difference appeared due primarily to the
differing subordinate vegetation on these areas compared to drier sites.
The litter of subordinate vegetation averaged 1.40 percent nitrogen over
the whole experiment, whereas tree species litter had an average nitrogen
content of 0.71 percent. The litter of hardwood trees contained more
nitrogen than the pine litter, although in considering the litter of subordinate vegetation under these stands, the situation was reversed. This
variation may have been caused by differential competition from the
two overstories. On some areas, there was no statistical difference between absolute amounts of nitrogen derived from overstory and understory in spite of the greater weight of the litter from the overstory.
Hydrogen Ion Concentration
No significant differences were found between the averages for the
litter of various experimental blocks, forest cover types, or growing
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seasons. The litter of subordinate vegetation was consistently less acidic
under all conditions than the litter of the overstory. Although there was
little difference in the litter of subordinate vegetation, the litter of the
overstory showed white pine needles were slightly less acid than hardwood leaves.

There is strong evidence that the litter of subordinate vegetation in
forest stands may play an important role in the general nutrient cycle.
Due to higher concentrations of many nutrient elements in this portion
of the forest litter, the influence of the litter of subordinate vegetation
must be greater than its proportional weight would indicate. In considerations of forest soil fertility and humus layer conditions, it is evident that the importance of the understory vegetation should not be
minimized, and surely cannot be ignored. The nutrient cycle in forest
communities clearly involves the subordinate vegetation as well as the
trees in the overstory. Too commonly forest stand composition is viewed
only in terms of the tree species in the main canopy. From a biological
point of view the subordinate vegetation is obviously a part, and, as the
present investigation has shown, may be an important part, of the forest
community. It should be recognized that so-called pure forest stands
(in which at least 80 percent of the trees are of a single species) containing a rich understory vegetation are, biologically, not pure but mixed.
Although the data presented are directly applicable only to the specific
forest types and areas in which the experiment was conducted, there are
indications that the effects of subordinate vegetation on soil conditions,
especially fertility, are far reaching and deserve further study and investigation.
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